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Akers
FUNERAL HOME INC.

814-652-6636
www.akersfuneralhome.com

Akers
FUNERAL CHAPEL

814-635-2211
www.akersfuneralchapel.com

G. Shaun Akers,

299 Raystown Rd.
Everett, PA 15537

715 Church Street
Saxton, PA 16678

Supervisor
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814-623-0349

hrsickle@hmwd.org 
Continuing Care Retirement Community

Spring House Estates...where neighbors

become friends and friends become family

BEDFORD COUNTY’S

PREMIER RETIREMENT COMMUNITY

Homewood at Spring House Estates

Now accepting applications for 

Victoria House Personal Care, Now Open!

Free Estimates!

814-444-6910
Locally Owned & Operated

ASPHALT MAINTENANCE
- Sealcoating - Crack Repair - Line Striping

ASPHALT PAVING
- Commercial - Residential

Now thru June 15, 2020
$25 OFF

Any Sealcoat Job

10% OFF
Any Paving Project over $1500

HIGHLAND SEALCOAT
A Division of CriLon Corp

After Hours 

Service:

800-500-6746
104 Railroad Street, Bedford, PA 15522
(814) 263-5804 • www.bedfordfhc.com

Patients First!

Services Offered:

• Family Medical Care

• Dental Health Services

• Pediatrics/Healthy Kids Program

• Woman’s Health and Family Planning

• Dermatology

• Behavioral Health

• Occupational Medicine

• Chronic Care Management (CCM)

• Telemedicine/Teledentistry

After Hours 

Service:

800-500-6746
144 5th Ave, Hyndman, PA 15545

(814) 842-3206 • www.hyndmanhealth.org

Patients First!

Services Offered:

• Family Medical Care

• Dental Health Services

• Pediatrics/Healthy Kids Program

• Woman’s Health and Family Planning

• Dermatology

• Behavioral Health

• Occupational Medicine

• Chronic Care Management (CCM)

• Telemedicine/Teledentistry

Gazette Weekend
Published Continuously Since 1805. One of America’s Oldest Newspapers.
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BY PAUL ROWAN
Gazette Managing Editor

Amid the many worries arising 
from the coronavirus pandemic, one 
of the more troubling is the number of 
people who have not sought medical 
attention because of fear of being ex-
posed to the virus in crowded medical 
offi ce waiting rooms.

The Bedford Family Health Center 
and Hyndman Area Health Center 
recently joined a growing national 
trend by offering telemedicine services 
for those who may be anxious about 
in-person visits at this time.

Bill Kurtycz, CEO of both centers, 
said the need is growing. The new 
service, he said, targets “individuals 
who are scared,” he said. “We don 
want people to continue their medical 
care. Their care for chronic conditions. 

Their medications.”
The new service debuted about two 

weeks ago, Kurtycz said. It received 
a “slow rollout” just to make sure the 
technology worked.

Patients wishing to use the service 
have a number of options to book an 
appointment: phone, text, email or 
through the centers’ website. Those 
who are not technically inclined may 
call 263-5804 to speak to a live person.

It was anticipated that there would 
be a bit of a generation gap with the 
new service.

“The younger generation takes right 
to it,” Kurtycz said.

While treatment for the usual 
array of medical services is available 
through the telemedicine services, the 

Health centers offer 
telemedicine services

Gazette Photo/Paul Rowan

Bill Kurtycz, CEO of Hyndman and Bedford Area Health Centers, 
foreground, simulates a telemedicine consultation with Dr. Brian 
Stratta, chief medical offi cer.

Option eases coronavirus concerns

Bedford County going green
BY WILL DESHONG

Gazette Associate Editor
Bedford County will move 

into the “green” phase of 
Gov. Tom Wolf’s plan to mit-
igate the spread of the coro-
navirus next Friday.

The governor announced 
16 counties will be mov-
ing from yellow to green 
at 12:01 a.m. June 5. The 

transition will ease some of 
the restrictions in place on 
businesses and public gath-
erings, but Wolf said the 
efforts to combat the virus 
are not over.

“It is important we con-
tinue to act with caution, es-

pecially as we reopen,” Wolf 
said during an afternoon 
news conference Friday.

The other counties that 
will shift into green along-
side Bedford include Al-
legheny, Armstrong, Blair, 
Butler, Cambria, Clinton, 

Fayette, Fulton, Greene, 
Indiana, Lycoming, Mercer, 
Somerset, Washington and 
Westmoreland counties. The 
group follows 18 counties in 
northern Pennsylvania that 
shifted into the green phase 
on Friday.

All other counties, in-
cluding those in the Phila-
delphia Metropolitan Area, 
that have been in the “red” 
phase will shift into the 
“yellow” phase June 5.

The green phase will fur-
ther ease restrictions on a 
variety of businesses.

Many restrictions to be lifted next week

See Green, Page A5

BY CHRISTOPHER 
DETWILER

Gazette Staff Writer
A feeling of nostalgia may 

be in line for many Bed-
ford residents this summer. 
Starting Saturday, July 4, 
the Bedford Fairgrounds 
will be showing movies as a 
drive-in theater.

“We were trying to think 
of something we could still 
do,” said Kellie Goodman 
Shaffer, president of the 
Bedford County Chamber of 
Commerce, referring to the 

cancellation of many events 
due to the coronavirus 
pandemic. “We’re thrilled 
to partner with the Fair-
grounds because the fair 
was canceled.”

Fair Board President Jim 
Edwards announced on May 
22 that the 147th Bedford 
County Fair, which was 
scheduled to be held in July, 
had to be canceled.

“I think (the drive-in the-
ater) is going to be a nice 

• State Rep. 
Jesse Topper 
refl ects on the 
coronavirus 
pandemic and 
moving ahead as 
restrictions are 
eased. Page A5
• Northern 
Bedford seniors 
receive diplomas in a virtual ceremony. Page A11

Inside Gazette Weekend

Fairgrounds to 
host family fi lms

See Films, Page A11

See Telemedicine, Page A11

BY CHRISTOPHER 
DETWILER

Gazette Staff Writer
Once something is posted 

online, it can spread like 
wildfi re. Just ask Cathy 
Whittington of Everett, who 
promoted her sewing skills 
on her Facebook page and, 
in the span of about two 
months, she had made over 
1,800 masks for nurses and 
fi rst responders all across the 
country.

When the coronavirus pan-
demic really began to take 
hold of society in the United 
States back in March, there 
was a signifi cant shortage 
of masks and other personal 
protective equipment.

Sewing 
for a 

cause

Submitted Photos

Some of the colorful masks sewn by Cathy Whit-
tington are shown.

Woman makes 
1,800 masks for 

health care 
professionals

See Masks, Page A11

Gazette joins salute. 
To show support for front-

line workers such as doctors, 
nurses, EMTs, grocery store 
employees, pharmacists, 
truck drivers, delivery per-
sonnel, restaurant workers, 
etc., the Pennsylvania News 
Media Association is encour-
aging a “Blue Pages” initia-
tive to show support for and 
celebrate vital personnel.

The Pleasantville VFW 
will conduct its Memo-
rial Day service today, 
the traditional day for 
the observance.

Fort Bedford Honor Guard 
will participate in the cer-
emony, which will begin at 
2 p.m. at the fl ag pole at the 
Pleasantville Cemetery at 
the west end of town.

Claysburg-Kimmel will 
hold a “drive-in” gradua-
tion ceremony on Sunday.

The ceremony, in the 
school parking lot, will begin 
at 2 p.m. Parking is by pass 
only. Graduates will receive 
their diplomas, and those with 
passes may watch from their 
cars. A parade will follow. The 
event will be live-streamed 
and may be viewed at https://
www.youtube.com/c/CKT-
Vlive starting at 2 p.m.

The Bedford County 
Technical Center honors 
its graduating seniors.

The BCTC has produced 
a PowerPoint presentation 
that showcases its seniors 
and honors its scholarship 
and award winners for the 
2020 graduating class. It 
was available to watch and 
download on Friday. To 
see the presentation, go to 
www.bedfordctc.org, click on 
Explore and then on Doc-
uments. Look for and click 
“The BCTC 2020 Gradua-
tion Power Point ” to down-
load the Powerpoint.

(Obituaries on Page A10)
GUYER, Sherry, 69, of 

Edinboro.
HUNTER, James “Fred,” 

88, of Bedford.
PAVIC, Evelyn, 93, of 

New Paris.
POLK, Sandra K., 80, of 

Lancaster.
SABO, Gwenda S., 61, of 

Manns Choice.
WERTZ, Glenn “Murph” 

A., 90, of Manns Choice.
WILLIAMS, Charles 

Jesse, 92, of Bedford.

Deaths
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REGIONAL FORECAST

Weather(W): s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, 
c-cloudy, sh-showers, t-thunderstorms, 
r-rain, sf-snow fl urries, sn-snow, i-ice.

NATIONAL CITIESREGIONAL CITIES

City Hi/Lo/W Hi/Lo/W

AltoonaAshville

City Hi/Lo/W Hi/Lo/W
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Barnesboro

Ebensburg Hollidaysburg
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Huntingdon
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Mount 
Union
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Breezewood
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Frostburg
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Johnstown

Windber

Somerset

Fairhope

Bedford

Everett
McConnellsburg

Cumberland
Berkeley 
Springs

Greencastle

Mercersburg

Hagerstown

Armaugh

Indiana

State College

SUN AND MOON

Shown is today’s weather. Temperatures are today’s highs and tonight’s lows.

HIGH LOW

BEDFORD FORECAST

TODAY’S WEATHER SPONSORED BY

Atlanta 85/64/pc 84/64/s
Boston 79/59/pc 68/49/s
Buffalo 65/44/pc 61/48/pc
Charleston, WV 75/51/pc 71/45/s
Charlotte 84/63/pc 78/57/pc
Chicago 72/50/pc 69/52/s
Dallas 87/65/s 88/66/s
Denver 83/56/pc 86/60/pc
Detroit 69/47/pc 66/49/s
Houston 89/69/pc 89/69/pc
Indianapolis 73/53/pc 70/49/s
Las Vegas 97/71/s 98/74/pc
Los Angeles 75/58/pc 77/59/pc
Memphis 80/61/s 82/61/s
Miami 87/76/c 87/76/pc
New Orleans 90/76/t 90/74/pc
New York City 84/56/pc 72/52/s
Oklahoma City 83/60/s 84/61/s
Orlando 89/72/t 91/72/pc
Phoenix 108/82/pc 109/82/s
St. Louis 76/57/s 77/61/pc
San Francisco 71/56/c 69/54/pc
Seattle 61/50/sh 64/50/c
Tampa 89/75/c 90/74/pc

 TODAY SUN.

Allentown 81/53/pc 70/45/s
Baltimore 84/57/pc 73/49/s
Bradford 66/38/pc 57/37/s
Chambersburg 79/51/pc 69/43/s
Cleveland 67/49/pc 60/46/s
Erie 63/48/pc 59/48/s
Harrisburg 81/54/pc 71/47/s
Lancaster 81/52/pc 70/45/s
Philadelphia 83/57/pc 72/52/s
Pittsburgh 71/46/pc 65/41/s
Reading 82/54/pc 71/46/s
Scranton 79/49/pc 65/42/s
Sunbury 78/48/pc 68/41/s
Uniontown 72/47/pc 66/39/s
Washington, DC 84/60/pc 74/54/s
Williamsport 79/48/pc 67/41/s
York 80/52/pc 70/42/s

 TODAY SUN.
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Full Last New First

Jun 28Jun 21Jun 13Jun 5

Sunrise 5:48 a.m. 5:47 a.m.
Sunset 8:36 p.m. 8:36 p.m.
Moonrise 1:29 p.m. 2:40 p.m.
Moonset 2:19 a.m. 2:50 a.m.

 TODAY SUN.

Forecasts and graphics provided by 
AccuWeather, Inc. ©2020

Partly cloudy

TONIGHT

Sunny to partly 
cloudy

SUNDAY

Periods of clouds 
and sunshine

MONDAY

Less humid with 
clouds and sun

TODAY

76° 47° 41°67° 48°71°

ASK THE EXPERT

HEALTH INSURANCE

Can you tell me more about PACE?

PACE is the Pharmaceutical Assistance Contract for the 

Elderly. In addition to lower prices for prescription drugs, 

PACE members are able to pay the same discounted price 

the entire year. They never get into the “donut hole”, 

which increases the co-pay cost of the drugs. To qualify, 

you must be a PA resident, 65 or older, and meet the 

income requirements. The number to call PACE 

is 800-225-7223.

Q: 

A:

 Kathy Paulin
Licensed Agent 

Insurance Services, LLC
1-800-800-1999 

Not connected with or endorsed by the U.S. government

or the federal Medicare program.

SUNDAY, JUNE 21st
Send dad your love and appreciation this Father’s Day

and we’ll feature your personal message on

Saturday, June 20th

*Please submit photo, info & $10 payable to:
ATN: Father’s Day Greeting, Bedford Gazette,

PO Box 671, Bedford, PA 15522
or email to: classifi eds@bedfordgazette.com

“FATHER’S DAY GREETINGS”
• Photo Optional. Please include a self-addressed stamped 

envelope if you would like the photo returned to you.

FATHER’S NAME 

MESSAGE: (16 or fewer words): 

SIGNED:  

If questions contact at 

Daytime Phone Number 

Please cheek here if you would like to include your Father’s Birth

Date  & Date Passed Away 

~ DEADLINE:  JUNE 12th

Questions? Call Jess Lepley • 814-623-1151 ext.230

To schedule an appointment, or for more information, 
please call one of our offi  ce locations.

Timothy Horsky, DO
Howard Black, MD

Stephen Schmidt, MD

General Surgeon
General Surgeon

Colon and Rectal Surgeon

General Surgeon

The skilled board-certifi ed surgeons at UPMC Bedford provide a 
wide range of high-quality, patient-centered inpatient, outpatient, 
and same-day surgical services, including minimally invasive 
(laparoscopic) procedures. 

Our board-certifi ed general and colon/rectal surgeons provide diagnostic, 
endoscopic, and surgical care for a variety of conditions, either benign or 
cancerous, and particularly those aff ecting the digestive organs, as well 
as hernias and skin lesions, including: 

• Abscesses, fi ssures, and fi stulas 

• Anal rectal pain 

• Antirefl ux 

• Appendix diseases 

• Bowel obstructions 

• Cancers 

• Colon diseases 

• Colonoscopies and endoscopies 

• Crohn’s disease 

• Diverticular disease 

• Fluid buildups 

   (paracentesis and thoracentesis) 

• Gallbladder diseases 

• Hemorrhoids

• Hernias 

• Infl ammatory bowel disease 

• Large bowel diseases 

• Lesions and cysts  

• Polyps 

• Rectal prolapse 

• Small bowel diseases 

• Stomach diseases 

• Tumors, benign, and cancerous 

• Ulcerative colitis

• Vascular access procedures 

   and chest tube insertions 

UPMC Bedford General Surgery
195 Memorial Drive, Ste. 1
Everett, PA 15537

814-623-1137

UPMC Cove Surgical Associates 
Everett Offi  ce
195 Memorial Drive, Ste. 1
Everett, PA 15537

814-224-2215

UPMC Bedford 
General Surgery

UPMC Cove 
Surgical Associates

Accepting new and returning patients at offi  ce locations in Everett.

WELCOMING
GENERAL SURGERY
PATIENTS

Karen Freeborn
www.howardhanna.com/karenfreeborn

BENCE’S FARM EQUIPMENT

60th Anniversary6 h

JJuJunne isJJunne is Mo tMontnthh

Up to $500 off  
on inventory onlyonon invveentoory onlyly

3691 BUSINESS 220, BOX 22
BEDFORD, PENNSYLVANIA 15522-1131

www.bedfordcountyrealestate.net
Email: info@bedfordcountyrealestate.net

814-623-1159

Since 1972

Whether you're 
selling your home 
or buying a new 
home. We are 
here to meet 

your needs, with 
honesty, integrity 

and loyalty. 
Paul, Tom, Kate, 

Kenny & Lisa

FOR SALE
24.5 acres 

bordering Forest 
& water property.
Close to Sweet

Root Picnic Park. 
1,254 ft. rd. 
frontage.
$79,000

On Monday, Memorial Day, most tradi-
tional ceremonies were not held because of 
the coronavirus pandemic. But local Viet-
nam veterans came together for an im-
promptu observance in Bedford to remem-
ber those who made the ultimate sacrifice.

There was no planned program. The 
Pledge of Allegiance was recited, a prayer 
given, a poem read, remarks were given, 
commemorating Memorial Day, while re-
membering the 21 killed in Vietnam from 
Bedford County.

As a display of honor and respect, the 
members lined up single file to render a 
salute to their fallen brothers, inscribed 
on the back of the memorial. A tape re-
cording of “taps” was heard.Those lost in 
Vietnam include: Darrell Zane Magruder; 
Harold Phillip Grasser; Donald Clair Wyles; 
Jack Walter Rice; Charles E. Sivits; Robert 
Willard Hartsock; Irvin Grant Weyandt; 
Charles Owen Snyder Rodney Allen Price; 
Terry Lee Lesh Harold Smith; Andrew Wil-
liam Rice Jr.; Harry Sherman Stayer; David 
Leon Barber; Victor Elden Kidd; Frank 
Kenneth Bush; Clair F. Ritchey Jr.; Roger 
Guy Holler; Charles Graffious Warsing; Jo-
seph Millard Stine; Byron Joseph Mitchell.

Vietnam vets remember fallen

Photo Submitted

Vietnam veterans taking part in Monday’s ceremony are, from 
the left: kneeling: Bill Mock, Byron Musselman, standing: Paul 
Hengst, Steve Foor, Roger Smith, Mahlon Dimond, Birch Snider, 
Don Bingham, Michael Conner, Larry Shippy, Richard Bardell, 
Doug Wishart, Jim Hartsock, Paul Shaffer, Bill Wertz, Bob Freder-
ick, Paul Vensel, Larry Smith, Bob Albright, Larry Lape, Richard 
Howsare, Raymond Horner, John Imler, Jim Williams, and Don 
Sylvester.

HARRISBURG, Pa. 
(AP) — State officials said 
Thursday they’re making 

progress, but acknowledge 
more needs to be done to 
whittle down an unemploy-
ment compensation claims 
backlog that has persisted 
for more than two months.

Jammed phone lines, 
balky computer systems 
and unreturned emails re-
main an issue despite a 
near doubling of staff at 
the agency that processes 
claims.

Like others around the 
country, the state’s un-
employment office was 
swamped by a record-shat-
tering number of claims 
unleashed by the coro-
navirus pandemic. More 
than 2.3 million people 
in Pennsylvania, includ-
ing self-employed and gig 
workers, have filed for 
unemployment since mid-
March.

Labor & Industry has 
been hiring hundreds of 
new staff to help answer 
phone calls and emails, 
but the unemployment 
compensation system is 
extremely complex, the 
learning curve is steep and 
training takes time, said 
Susan Dickinson, director 
of the state Office of Un-
employment Compensation 
Benefits Policy. About a 
third of the agency’s new 
hires are washing out be-
cause the work is too diffi-
cult, she said.
BEACHES TO REOPEN

All state park beaches 
and most pools will be open 
next month, the Depart-
ment of Conservation and 
Natural Resources officials 
announced Thursday.

All 58 state park beaches 
will be open for swimming 
on June 6, and most state 
park pools will reopen June 
13. Both will be limited to 
50% capacity, officials said, 
and other mitigation mea-
sures will include restric-
tions on visitor parking, 
social distancing and the 
wearing of masks when not 
in the water.

Claims backlog 
persists; park 
beaches to reopen
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Patients First!
Services Offered:

• Family Medical Care • Dental Health Services
• Pediatrics/Healthy Kids Program • Woman’s Health and Family Planning
• Dermatology • Behavioral Health
• Occupational Medicine • Chronic Care Management (CCM)
• Telemedicine/Teledentistry

After Hours Service: 800-500-6746

Did you know our offi ces
offer Telehealth services?

During this COVID19 pandemic we want to be readily available for our valued 
patients. Please call us today for more information. 814-263-5804

Looking to access your personal health records (PHR) or view your upcoming 
appointments? Healow provides this with ease. Patients can access Healow 

from an email link with ease or download the app from your app store.
This portal will get you access to your telehealth services, 

appointments, records, refi lls and more. 

Telemedicine Tech Support 814-842-3206 extension 119.

144 Fifth Avenue, Hyndman, PA 15545

(814) 842-3206
www.hyndmanfhc.com

104 Railroad Street, Bedford, PA 15522

(814) 263-5804
www.bedfordfhc.com

Let's Connect Via Our healow App
Get started in 3 simple steps!

HCDIBA

1. Download
Download the free iOS or

Android app

2. Enter this code
Search for our practice using

unique code: HCDIBA

3. Login
Login with your portal credentials

given by our practice

As healthcare professionals around the wand 
continue to work tirelessly to prevent the
spread of the coronavirus, telehealth continues 
to become a leading force in providing
remote care to patients.
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Daily Thoughts
Thought: Gossip is like poison; don’t be 

guilt of spreading poison to others.
Scripture: He who covers over an offense 

promotes love, but whoever repeats the 
matter separates close friends. Proverbs 
17:9

Prayer: Dear Lord, You are the God of 
perfect truth. As a child of God, help me 
to weigh my words upon your scales. May 

I not speak words that would tear down or 
destroy, but help me to speak words that 
will build-up, encourage and strengthen. 
I surrender to you the words of my mouth 
and the meditations of my heart, may they 
be pure, holy and acceptable unto you, O 
God. Amen.

Heart Moments, Copyright 2020 
by Elizabeth Whetstone

Different Strokes — Cartoon commentary

Memorializing moxie

M
emorial Day 
was last Mon-
day, May 25. 
Once upon a 

time in America, Memo-
rial Day was every May 
30, period. That particular 
date held its own without 
exception until Congress 
got involved.

For most, Memorial Day 
represents the final day of 
the last weekend in May 
that unofficially marks 
the beginning of summer. 
For decades, Memorial 
Day was first known as 
Decoration Day that orig-
inated in the years follow-
ing the Civil War. 

That tradition ended 
in 1968 when Congress 
passed the Uniform Mon-
day Holiday Act that be-
ginning in 1971 estab-
lished Memorial Day as 
the last Monday in May 
that launched the now fa-
miliar and greatly antici-
pated three-day weekend.

It was Congress that 
perhaps unwittingly di-
minished Memorial Day’s 
true meaning. Given our 
national dearth of Ameri-
can history and civics, the 
noble and thoughtful rea-
sons behind the establish-
ment of a “Memorial Day” 
is lost in a cacophony of 
barbeques, mattress sales 
and general indifference.

The day is set aside to 
remember and honor those 
who gave the ultimate sac-
rifice while serving in the 
nation’s armed forces. 

It is not about “the 
dead,” but the “war dead.” 
A huge disparity con-
sidering that only seven 
percent of the American 
population has served in 
the military. Those killed 
while actively serving to 
defend the nation from 
enemies both foreign and 
domestic amounts to less 
than one percent of the 
nation’s 330 million sum-
mer starved Americans.

It is an exclusive frater-
nity that no one joins by 
choice, and where so many 
of them gave the nation 
much more than they ever 
received.

This unique group of 
Americans in eternal rest 
are too often forgotten, 
dismissed, or overlooked 

in the quest for a three-
day weekend marking the 
summer solstice that is 
still nearly a month away.

Lost on many is that 
each year on Memorial 
Day a national moment of 
remembrance takes place 
at 3 p.m., local time.

Too often, Memorial Day 
is confused with Veter-
ans’ Day that has its own 
specific and separate day 
in November for historic 
and traditional reasons 
that are also unfamiliar 
to many Americans. Vet-
eran’s Day has yet to be 
compromised into a three-
day weekend via the Uni-
form Monday Holiday Act 
and with good reasons.

I often wonder what 
would be the response of 
those who gave their lives 
for our liberty about what 
makes American news’ 
headlines today.

“Kentucky’s governor’s 
stay-at-home order pro-
hibited churches from 
opening even with social 
distancing.”

“New York and Los An-
geles have anonymous ho-
tlines to report those seen 
violating social distancing 
procedures.”

“Police arrest peaceful 
pro-lifers at a Michigan 
abortion clinic.”

“San Antonio City Coun-
cil condemns hate speech 
of calling COVID-19 the 
‘China virus.’ ”

“The Alliance Defending 
Freedom filed suit on be-
half of three Connecticut 
high school females who 
must compete against bio-
logical males in track and 
field.”

We live in a nation 
where a federal judge can 
order biological males be 
called females and where 
state governors describe 
abortion as “life sustain-
ing.” Lawsuits now must 
be filed to protect the free 
exercise of religion en-
shrined within the Consti-
tution. Too many who hold 
office do not understand 
the precepts of religious 
liberty and that includes 
plenty of self-proclaimed 
Christians.

Just as bewildering is 
the extent to which our 
younger generations fail 
to appreciate the sacri-
fices made by our forefa-
thers that established and 
preserves their liberty. 
That lack of indebtedness 
and perhaps understand-
ing often extends through-
out government, including 
Congress.

To contemplate what 
may happen to our na-
tion’s esteemed and long-
standing freedoms given 
our propensity for depen-
dency and our growing 
acceptance of socialistic 
preferences is unsettling.

The road to serfdom is 
a well-paved highway and 
downhill in all directions.

At one time wearing the 
red poppy served as a trib-
ute to the fallen, a cus-
tom that began following 
the World War I poem, 
“In Flanders Fields.” This 
past Memorial Day instead 
of pinning on red poppies, 
we donned masks, kept six 
feet apart, while parades 
and ceremonies honoring 
our war dead were can-
celed.

Although benevolent, 
the lockdown was imposed 
without regard to its con-
sequences beyond the pan-
demic. Since our nation’s 
founding, Americans have 
had the liberty to make 
our own risk/benefit as-
sessments. 

To honor those gallant 
souls who gave all for our 
American Republic, we 
must continue to exercise 
the same.

Greg Maresca is a long-
time columnist from Penn-
sylvania’s Northumber-
land County.

UPMC thankful for efforts, support
Editor, Gazette:

On behalf of everyone at 
UPMC Bedford, I want to 
thank every single one of 
you for your kindness to our 
employees. The amount of 
support shown to our facil-
ity by members of this com-
munity means the world to 
us! Whether it’s chocolates, 
dinners, cards, kind signs 
outside our windows – it 
was all so meaningful to us 
and not one gesture went 
unnoticed. In the difficult 
times, it’s sometimes hard 
to see the light and sil-
ver linings, but I’ve seen so 
many here, because of you.

You are the reason we 

chose careers in health 
care, and your thanks and 
concern give us strength 
and energize us during dif-
ficult times. I’m so proud 
to be a part of such a car-
ing community that, when 
times get tough, really come 
together to support one an-
other and hold each other 
up. Not every community 
is like this, and we are so 
fortunate that ours is. I 
can’t say thank you enough, 

truly.
Finally, I want to extend a 

huge thank you to our staff 
who are working tirelessly 
and fearlessly 24/7 during 
this pandemic to keep our 
patients safe. Because of 
their hard work and com-
mitment, we can stay on top 
of the constant changes and 
continue to serve you with 
the expert care you expect.

We will be here for you 
always. Every touch, every 
time. That’s my promise to 
you. Thank you so much. 
Be well.

Jan Fisher
President

UPMC Bedford

Which songs make you cry?

L
ate at night when 
it’s hard to rest/I 
hold your picture 
to my chest/ and 

I feel fine, I feel fine/But 
it’s a rainy night in Geor-
gia… – written by Tony 
Joe White and performed 
by Brook Benton.

I need your input. I know 
this is a terribly personal 
question, but which songs 
make you cry? And why? 
(And would you be miffed 
if you suddenly, inexplica-
bly started receiving spam 
emails for Kleenex and 
Visine?)

I could name a dozen or 
more songs that reliably 
put ME on a spectrum of 
emotional reaction from 
“misty-eyed” to “weepy” to 
“bawling” to “No, hold off 
with the Jaws of Life until 
I hear what happened to 
poor little Teddy Bear …”

(Those manipulative so-
and-sos behind TV’s “This 
Is Us” added “You Are My 
Sunshine” to the mix a 
while back, darn it.)

I can share such po-
tentially embarrassing 
information with you be-
cause we’re all friends 
here, because the macho 
“Big boys don’t cry” man-
tra was always a bunch 
of hooey anyway and be-
cause if I DON’T hurry up 
and write SOMETHING, 
the paper will probably 
fill this space with “Fam-
ily Circus” rejects. (“Who 
left little dotted lines all 
over a columnist’s career?” 
“Not Me!” “Ida Know!”)

You would think that 
a person would swap out 
painful songs instead of 

accumulating them over a 
lifetime, but whoever said 
“Time heals all wounds” 
was WRONG. Time doesn’t 
heal all wounds; it acci-
dentally sews a surgical 
sponge inside of you before 
hitting you with an unex-
pected out-of-network bill!

Certain songs should 
carry TRIGGER WARN-
INGS, as they dredge up 
poignant memories of un-
requited love, deceased 
pets, faraway homes and 
shattered dreams. Who 
am I kidding? I’d proba-
bly ignore the warnings. 
I would masochistically 
insist on a little of “the 
hair of the dog that bit 
him” (especially if the dog 
wound up shot because of 
rabies).

WHY do I deliberately 
subject myself to a barrage 
of time-tested tear-jerkers 
on YouTube or my MP3 
player? Well, sometimes I 
just need a CATHARSIS.

Granted, fellows who 
say things like “Some-
times I just need a ca-
tharsis” are the ones who 
EXPERIENCE unrequited 
love more than guys who 
say, “Sometimes I just 
need a joint; can I get you 
one while I’m up?”

My 29th wedding anni-
versary is fast approach-
ing, but “Leaving On A Jet 
Plane” still delivers retro-
active stress related to my 
long-distance courtship of 
my wife. “Watching Scotty 
Grow” is a joyful song, but 
I get choked up because 
our son is growing up too 
fast.

One of the “songs” that 
is most gut-wrenching for 
me is actually a recitation: 
Walter Brennan’s 1962 
rendition of “Old Rivers” 
(written by Cliff Crofford). 
If you’re not familiar with 
it, the narrator reminisces 
about a poor, hardworking 
neighbor he traipsed along 
behind as a youngster. 
Old Rivers is quoted as 
promising, “One of these 
days I’m gonna climb that 
mountain/Walk up there 
among the clouds/Where 
the cotton’s high and the 
corn’s a-growin’/And there 
ain’t no fields to plow.”

“Old Rivers” resonates 
because it makes me ap-
preciate the hardscrabble 
existence endured by my 
parents, grandparents, 
aunts and uncles during 
the Great Depression. Of 
course, it also resonates 
because I have to get up 
off the sofa and find the 
remote so I can watch Wal-
ter Brennan in high-defi-
nition reruns of “The Real 
McCoys.” *Sigh*

Seriously, turn on the 
waterworks and send me 
those comments.

Copyright 2020 Danny 
Tyree. Danny welcomes 
email responses at 
tyreetyrades@aol.com and 
visits to his Facebook fan 
page “Tyree’s Tyrades.” 
Danny’s weekly column is 
distributed exclusively by 
Cagle Cartoons Inc. news-
paper syndicate.

Hong Kong no longer autonomous

T
he last time we flew out of Shang-
hai, China, it was 2015 and we 
stumbled across a sign hang-
ing from the airport ceiling that 

seemed like an historical relic even then. 
It gave instructions — in English — for 
all travelers on domestic Chinese flights 
to head one direction and for all inter-
national travelers (which included those 
headed for Hong Kong and Taiwan) to 
head in the other direction. At the time, 
we smiled at the admission. The people 
of both places would appreciate that 
sign, but Beijing likes to think that both 
should be brought under its control.

Fast-forward a few years, and it is 
becoming increasingly clear that Hong 
Kong is slipping behind the curtain of 
dominance of mainland China. This 
week, the U.S. State Department de-
clared that Hong Kong is no longer an 
autonomous region in China. The decla-
ration by Secretary of State Mike Pompeo 
has real implications for trade with the 
commercial center, and it will also have 
repercussions for our relationship with 
China.

We should make no mistake. This dec-
laration — coming as it does amid a pan-
demic and after years of increasing trade 
tensions — will redefine our relationship 
with China. This declaration will harden 
views and strip away the remaining pa-
tina that Hong Kong was a special region 
that should enjoy a different approach on 
trade than China as a whole. It’s also a 
declaration that will sting a little more 
for the fact that is based on a factual rec-
ognition that China is working to subvert 

a culture of individual liberty and a de-
sire for democracy in Hong Kong. It’s the 
sort of leadership we’d asked Washington 
to provide in standing up for liberty in 
Hong Kong, so it’s one we hope Ameri-
cans welcome. It’s a hard truth, but one 
we can no longer deny: Beijing’s promise 
of “one country, two systems” has been 
revealed as false.

We hasten to add that the declaration 
will likely be felt across the U.S. as Chi-
nese investors rethink direct investment 
in the United States. Real estate seems 
benign, but it’s already one place where 
Chinese investors in U.S. assets have 
pulled back. Such shifts will continue as 
the underlying relationship between our 
two countries continues to change. 

Our advice is for all of us to recognize 
the larger picture. We are engaged in a 
battle of ideas on the world’s stage. And 
in that struggle, we should wish for Hong 
Kong’s democracy advocates to prevail 
and press back against the ideology ema-
nating out from Beijing. 

In that struggle, we need smart think-
ing and the smart use for soft power and 
diplomacy to aid our natural allies and 
push against our adversaries. The United 
States’ declaration this week is one such 
step.

The above editorial was published May 
29 by the Dallas Morning News. Its views 
are its own.
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Commentary On The News

Danny Tyree
– Syndicated Columnist

Greg  Maresca

– Syndicated Columnist

Guest editorial

To submit an Old Photo
The Gazette welcomes contributions to the 

“Old Photo Album,” one of our most popular 
features. 

In contributing a photo, please follow a few 
simple guidelines. Pictures should be of Bed-
ford County people or places from at least 25 
years ago and before. If possible, please give 
the date and location of the picture and all 
other relevant information.

The name, address and phone number of 
the person submitting the picture must ac-
company each picture. The last name of the 
person submitting the photo should be written 
on the back of the photo. Please type or print 

all information legibly. 
Photos should be reasonably clear and 

without markings on the front so they will re-
produce well in the newspaper. 

Photos used by the Gazette will be filed at 
the front desk and may be picked up as soon 
as they have appeared in the newspaper. 
We will return photos by mail if you include 
a self-addressed, stamped envelope. Drop 
off or mail to the Gazette, 424 W. Penn St., 
Bedford PA 15522.

While individual or family pictures are wel-
come, readers say the scenic photos of times 
past have the widest appeal.

Letters to 

the Editor
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Topper sees budget fight ahead
BY PAUL ROWAN

Gazette Managing Editor
Now that most of Pennsylvania 

is moving away from coronavirus 
restriction, state Rep. Jesse Top-
per briefed members of the Bedford 
County Chamber of Commerce and 
others on issues related to the re-
strictions and what he sees for the 
area and state going forward.

Among them is the state bud-
get. A stopgap budget, maintaining 
current spending and tax levels, 
was passed Thursday and continues 
through November.

“We will have to take a serious 
look at where we are in November,” 
he said, pointing out that putting to-
gether a permanent spending bill will 
depend on tax collections, along with 
additional money that may be re-
ceived from the federal government.

“It’s not as if they’re having a 
bake sale at Washington, D.C., ei-
ther,” he said.

Topper estimated that the state 
will face a shortfall of from $5 bil-
lion to $6 billion from pre-virus 

projections.
“It’s just not a practical time to 

say that we know what’s going to 
happen,” he said.

He conceded that talks in the fall 
are likely to be contentious, giving 
Gov. Tom Wolf’s historic resistance 
to any cuts in the budget, and the 
Republican legislative majority’s 
opposition to tax increases.

“I expect November to be a very 
long and difficult month,” Topper 
said. “I expect some very difficult 
conversations.

“At the end of the day there’s 
nobody to tax,” he said, pointing out 
that the current state of the econ-
omy makes any boost in income, 
sales or business taxes impractical.

Another lingering issue is how 
the shutdown was handled. The Leg-
islature on Thursday approved a par-
tial repeal of Wolf’s emergency powers.

Topper said the issue had eased 
to the point that “the normal leg-
islative process can handle what 
we’re dealing with.”

Topper said he did not object to 

Wolf’s emergency declaration, giv-
ing that the situation was changing 
quickly, and required the ability to 
move quickly.

“The problem comes when it re-
ally stretches on,” he said.

As for schools, Topper said he 
hoped that they could reopen, as 
normal, in the fall. Some accom-
modations may have to be made in 
some cases, for example teachers 
who have health issues that make 
them at-risk to be able to teach 
remotely from home, or students 
whose parents are fearful of sending 
them to school because of the virus.

But “schools need to operate the 
way they would operate normally,” 
he said.

As for the catastrophic failure of 
the state’s unemployment system, 
he said money is going out to those 
who haven’t received payments, but 
“there are still plenty of glitches in 
the system.”

In the end, he said, “No system 
was going to be set up to withstand 
this kind of volume,” and said that 

fact probably should have been con-
sidered before the emergency mea-
sures were imposed.

With immediate coronavirus 
concerns easing, Topper said the 
Legislature will be turning its at-
tention to lingering issues such as 
additional assistance for long-term 
care facilities for testing, contact 
tracing and other ways to protect 
their residents.

Some have predicted a coronavi-
rus rebound, and Topper conceded 
that it is likely at some point.

“It’s still going to be here. It’s 
still going to be highly contagious. 
We have to learn to live with it,” 
he said.

If there is another outbreak, Top-
per expects the response to be much 
different.

“I do not believe we will go into 
permanent lockdown again,” he 
said.

Contact Paul Rowan at prowan@
bedfordgazette.com, 623-1151, ext. 
140.

Bedford County Chamber of Commerce

State Rep. Jesse Topper 
speaks during a video confer-
ence hosted by the Bedford 
County Chamber of Commerce 
on Friday.

The following defendant 
waived his right to a pre-
liminary hearing in central 
court on Friday:

Christopher R. Strauss, 
59, of Bedford, on March 
5 was charged with DUI. 
The Bedford Police Depart-
ment stopped Strauss’s 
vehicle near the intersec-
tion of Sunnyside Road 
and North Richard Street 
about 5:15 p.m. Feb. 6 after 
receiving reports of an er-
ratic vehicle. Police said 
Strauss had bloodshot eyes 
and blurred speech. Strauss 
told police that he had been 
drinking beer, documents 
said. Strauss showed signs 
of impairment during field 
sobriety tests and was ar-
rested for suspected DUI. A 
blood test at UPMC Bedford 
Memorial showed Stauss 
had a blood alcohol content 
of .202%. Bail was set at 
$2,000 unsecured.

The following defendants 
pleaded guilty to charges in 
central court on Friday:

Mathew D. Emerick, 18, 
of Manns Choice, on Jan. 21 
was charged with posses-
sion of a small amount of 
marijuana. filed by state po-
lice. That charge was with-
drawn and Emerick pleaded 
guilty to a summary citation 
of disorderly conduct. He 
paid $319 in fines and fees.

Lauren Hyslop, 41, 
of Saxton on Jan. 14 was 
charged with furnishing 
drug free urine, filed by 
the Saxton Borough Police 
Department. That charge 
was withdrawn and Hyslop 
pleaded guilty to a sum-
mary citation of disorderly 
conduct. She paid $369 in 
fines and fees.

Contact Will DeShong at 
wdeshong@bedfordgazette.
com; 623-1151, ext. 150.

Central Court

Bars and restaurants, 
which have been limited to 
take-out and delivery ser-
vices for weeks, will be able 
to offer dine-in services at 
50% capacity. Hair and nail 
salons will be able to oper-
ate by appointment.

Large gatherings are 
capped at a limit of 250 
people, up from the 25 per-
mitted in the yellow phase.

Churches, synagogues, 
temples, mosques and other 
places of congregate wor-
ship are specifically ex-
cluded from the limitations 
established by the order.

Wolf said that the state 
cannot “isolate ourselves 
forever” but stressed that 
the public must continue to 
be vigilant in taking precau-
tions to reduce the risk of 
spreading the virus.

“Let’s remember how 
quickly this virus spread 
back in March when it ar-
rived because we were not 

taking precautions,” he said.
“We weren’t wearing 

masks back then, we weren’t 
exercising social distancing, 
we weren’t staying at home. 
We needed to buy time, 
and we did that. But before 
we bought time, before we 
were successful, we saw six 
weeks of exponential growth 
of this virus.”

Local lawmakers said the 
move to the green phase 
was a step forward but long 
overdue.

“I think it’s long past 
due and only the result of 
the legislature forcing the 
issue,” state Rep. Carl 
Walker Metzgar said, adding 
the House and Senate have 
to pass multiple bills that 
would reopen the economy.

Wolf has vetoed the legis-
lature’s proposals to reopen 
the economy. The House 
again Thursday night 
passed a resolution intended 
to end revoke Wolf’s emer-
gency order to the statewide 

business shutdown.
“His back is up against 

the wall and this is his way 
to circumvent the will of the 
people,” Metzgar said about 
the shift to green.

State Rep. Jesse Topper 
said Wolf’s three-phase plan 
for reopening the economy 
has been inconsistent.

“I’m happy for businesses 
to be able to reopen again, 
but I still believe the re-
opening phases have lacked 
transparency and consis-
tency,” he said.

Topper said he believes 
the restrictions go beyond 
the role of government and 
that the

“I’m always hesitant to 
say government-imposed re-
strictions are needed,” he 
said. “I think common sense 
is needed.”

The county commission-
ers welcomed the progress, 
but said the pandemic has 
already taken its toll on the 
local business community.

“I hope it’s not too little, 
too late for the businesses 
that have been affected,” 
Commissioner Barry Dal-
lara said.

The commissioners at the 
end of April sent a letter 
to Wolf asking him to keep 
Bedford County separate 
from the more densely popu-
lated counties in the eastern 
part of the state when deter-
mining restrictions.

Commissioner Josh Lang 
credited the community’s ef-
forts as a whole in mitigat-
ing the spread of the virus.

“People have generally 
done a good job and I attri-
bute that to us moving into 
the green phase,” he said.

Commissioner Deb 
Baughman said she was 
happy to see more busi-
nesses able to reopen, but 
said the public should con-
tinue to follow safety guide-
lines and recommendations, 
such as social distancing 
and wearing a face mask.

“We still need to be care-
ful and practice all safety 
precautions,” she said. “We 
need to continue being good 
neighbors.”

Jeff Rinscheid, owner of 
the Bedford Tavern, said 
the shift will benefit local 
restaurants by allowing 
dine-in options, but antici-
pates some new hurdles to 
overcome with the restric-
tions that remain in place.

Among the restrictions 
for restaurants are capacity 
limits and social distanc-
ing mandates. Customers 
seated at tables must also 
be six feet from other tables 
in all directions. A maxi-
mum of four people are per-
mitted to sit together at a 
bar, while groups of patrons 
must be separated by six 
feet or by a physical barrier.

“What do I do if a group 
of five friends comes in?,” 
Rinscheid said.

The governor’s order also 
mandates that customers 

will be required to wear 
masks while entering and 
exiting the restaurants, but 
masks can be removed while 
seated.

Rinscheid said there will 
be logistical problems with 
reopening, and anticipates 
some customers to raise con-
cern about the remaining 
restrictions. But the tavern 
owner said “it will be good to 
have some folks back.”

“I’m half excited, half 
scared,” he said.

Contact Will DeShong at 
wdeshong@bedfordgazette.
com; 623-1151, ext. 150.

Green
Continued from Page A1

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) 
— Weeks of work at the 
state Department of Educa-
tion could yield guidelines 
as early as next week for 
school districts in helping 
them decide how to reopen 
schools in August or Sep-
tember, Gov. Tom Wolf said 
Friday.

Wolf’s administration has 
said for weeks that its goal 
was to get students to go 
back to school in the fall, 
and the governor said school 
boards will still have “a lot 
to say” about how they will 
do that.

“We are going to be open-
ing schools. Whether it’s 

August or September, that 
depends on the local school 
district,” Wolf said. “No 
question.”

Schools, he said, will 
look different, perhaps 
with more online learning, 
less classroom learning 
and fewer students in each 
classroom.

The guidelines, Wolf said, 
are designed to help school 
districts keep students, 
staff, teachers and parents 
safe from the virus. They 
will cover class size, bus 
systems and sports, as well 
as how to mix online learn-
ing with in-person learning, 
Wolf said.

Of utmost importance 
will be inspiring confidence 
that schools are safe, Wolf 
said.

“Ultimately what it 
comes down to is, ‘Am I 

going to be confident send-
ing my child or going to 
an event at school myself?’” 
Wolf said. “And if we can’t 
answer that question sat-
isfactorily, we’re going to 
have trouble.”

Schools have been closed 
since March under Wolf’s 
orders to try to stop the 
spread of the coronavirus, 
keeping more than 1.7 mil-
lion public school children 
home. It also exposed big 
differences in the ability of 
wealthier and poorer dis-
tricts to educate children 
online.

Wolf’s education sec-
retary, Pedro Rivera, has 
acknowledged that schools 
will need additional aid to 
respond to various chal-
lenges posed by school clo-
sures and the need to con-
tain the virus.

CASES
State health officials said 

91 more Pennsylvanians 
have died from COVID-19, 
for a total of 5,464. Nurs-
ing homes and similar facil-
ities account for 3,517 of the 
deaths.

There were also 693 ad-
ditional infections reported, 

bringing total cases to 
nearly 71,000.

The number of infections 
is thought to be far higher 
than the confirmed count 
because many people have 
not been tested, and stud-
ies suggest people can be 
infected without feeling 
sick.

Schools get guidance for fall reopening
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TOGETHER WE SUCCEED
THANK YOU TO ALL THE MEMBERS OF OUR TEAM 

437 Givler Drive  Martinsburg, PA 16662  homewoodmartinsburg.com 

BY PAUL ROWAN
Gazette Managing Editor

Northern Bedford County High 
School seniors were recognized 
Thursday evening in a pre-re-
corded virtual graduation cere-
mony held because of coronavirus 
concerns.

The virus outbreak, that 
brought an abrupt end to the in-
school portion of the school year 
on March 13, was on the minds of 
all of the speakers

“Class of 2020, we made it. 
Well maybe not exactly how we 
dreamed this day to be, but we 
are still graduating, said Ian 
Sherlock, who delivered the class 
welcome.

“As a result of the current sit-

uation, our class will always be 
remembered as the class that lost 
their senior year. However let’s 
be remembered by greater things 
than a pandemic. We will not let 
this disease define us as a grad-
uating class, or human beings.
When I picture all of my class-
mates’ faces in my head I see de-
termined young men and women, 
the future leaders of this country, 
and the bright light at the end of 
the tunnel.”

“This is definitely not how we 
imagined our senior year, said 
Allyson Ritchey, who gave the 
class address. “We should have 
been playing at our last sporting 
events. We should have made 
music at our last concerts. We 

should have danced the night 
away at our senior prom. We 
should have had a real gradua-
tion.”

But, Ritchey then delivered a 
dose of perspective.

“This has been a season of tre-
mendous loss. People have lost 
their jobs, their savings, even 
their lives. Comparatively, losing 
graduation and other end-of-the-
year activities seems frivolous. 
What right do I have to complain 
when all my loved ones and I are 
safe and healthy?”

Despite all of the turmoil, 
Ritchey said, graduation remains 
a major life moment.

“This might not be exactly how 
we pictured it, but we are still 

graduating 
and that is an accomplishment 
to be proud of. Allow yourself 
to celebrate this moment. You’ve 
worked so hard for it; you’re al-
lowed to be happy. In time, the 
rest of the world will begin to 
recognize exactly just how out-
standing the Class of 2020 is, 
but for now, know that you have 
earned it.”

Sarah Bowser, in her closing re-
marks, reminded the class of the 
Dr. Seuss story “Oh The Places 
You’ll Go,” which ends, “You are 
on your own , and you know what 
you know, and YOU are the guy 
who’ll decide where to go.”

The alumni address was deliv-
ered by the Rev. Dr. Rick Mearkle 

of Cambridge, England, who told 
the class that, “Life is full of sur-
prises. Things don’t always work 
out as we expect.”

Mearkle said the Class of 2020 
has had to deal with “challenges 
and obstacles that no other grad-
uating class has had to face.”

That, said Mearkle, is not nec-
essarily a bad thing.

“Universities and employers 
are not interested in people who 
have never had to deal with ad-
versity. They want people who 
have been able to deal success-
fully with adversity,” he said.

Contact Paul Rowan at prowan@
bedfordgazette.com, 623-1151, ext. 
140.

‘Not how we imagined 
our senior year’

Photos Submitted

Sarah Bowser delivers the clos-
ing remarks at Northern Bedford 
County High Schools virtual grad-
uation that debuted Thursday.

Ian Sherlock welcomes the 
Class of 2020 at a virtual gradua-
tion event for Northern Bedford 
County High School seniors that 
was first posted on Thursday.

Allyson Ritchey delivers the 
class address at a virtual gradua-
tion for Northern Bedford County 
High School seniors that debuted 
on Thursday.

Keierra Long receives her diploma from her 
mother, Joanna Long.

Northern Bedford graduates receive diplomas

outlet for people to have some-
thing to do other than sitting 
around at home,” Edwards said.

“I’m looking forward to having 
a new option that is both safe 
and fun for local residents to 
enjoy,” said Tina Molski, Chair 
of the Chamber’s board of direc-
tors. “I have wonderful memo-
ries of watching movies under 
the stars at a drive in.”

The list of movies that will be 
shown has yet to be released, but 
the Chamber is in the process of 
obtaining proper licensing for 
the movie showings. Shaffer said 
there have been some extra chal-
lenges in getting the licenses due 
to the coronavirus.

“We’re looking at family clas-
sics,” Shaffer said. “Movies that 
appeal to a wide audience.”

Tickets will be available for 
purchase, online or at the gate, 
at $5 per person. There will be 
no charge for children age 9 and 
younger.

Gates will open at 7:30 p.m. on 
Saturday nights for online ticket 
holders and 8 p.m. for those who 
purchase tickets at the gate. 
That is to encourage attendees 
to purchase their tickets online 
to minimize the risk of spreading 
the coronavirus.

Although the drive-in theater 
is only scheduled to run until 
Labor Day, Shaffer said there is 
a chance to see that extended, 
depending on the level of in-
terest from the community and 
how the coronavirus pandemic is 
progressing at that time.

“Our community is so hungry 
for things to do in a responsible 
way,” she said.

After reaching out to local 
businesses and individuals to 
try and gauge the community’s 
interest in the drive-in theater, 
both Shaffer and Edwards say 
they’ve heard overwhelming pos-
itive responses.

“Universally, the response has 
been amazing,” Shaffer said.

“I hope it really takes off,” 
Edwards said. “There’s a lot of 
excitement in the community.

The movies will be played 
on a 40-by-72-foot screen that 
will reach 55 feet in height. The 
screen is planned to be built 
behind Jordan Hall on the Fair-
grounds.

The Chamber is partnered 
with a handful of local businesses 
to build the screen and make 
sure the event runs smoothly.

“The businesses (that are 
working together) are always 
looking to help out the commu-
nity,” said Royce Coughenour of 
Coughenour Engineering, who 
will be proving much of the engi-
neering and design of the screen.

“It’s not a small feat to build 
a movie screen (of that size),”  
Shaffer said.

But the timeline to put the 
screen up is about 30 days, said 
Clif Clark of Clark Contractors. 
Much of the labor to put up the 
sub-framing and sheeting of the 
screen will be provided by Clark 
Contractors.

A majority of the costs for the 
project are covered by donations, 
and the rest will be funded by 
the Chamber.

“We’re keeping cost at a mini-
mum because of tremendous do-
nations,” Shaffer said.

The plan is to keep the screen 
at the Fairgrounds permanently, 
and some ideas for its use is 
to have various sporting events 
shown on the big screen or to 
use the area for graduations, 
tailgates or parties.

“This project really represents 
who we are as a county,” Shaffer 
said, referring to the various 
local businesses coming together 
to make this drive-in theater 
possible.

Details on the movies are set 
to be finalized by early June, 
and the screen is scheduled to be 
unveiled in early July.

Contact Christopher Detwiler 

at cdetwiler@bedfordgazette.com, 

623-1151, ext. 105.

Films
Continued from Page A1

demand for the service intensified 
because of the virus concerns, and 
alleviating them is the top priority, 
Kurtycz said.

“We don’t want to bring infected 
people into the clinic,” he empha-
sized.

To do that, he noted, anyone re-
questing an appointment is triaged 
through a series of screening ques-
tions regarding such issues as fever, 
persistent cough, exposure to the 
virus, recent travel, etc. If there are 
no issues, the patient is cleared to 
make an appointment.

If there are any virus concerns, 
the patient may be referred for test-
ing, which is done outside the clinic. 
The patient notifies the center after 
arriving in the parking lot, and staff 
go outside to perform the test.

The patient is then sent home and 
instructed to self-quarantine until 
the test results are received, usually 
about two days. Those who do not 
have the virus then may schedule 

their appointment. Those with posi-
tive results are referred to a hospital 
for further treatment. Kurtycz said 
the emergency room at the hospital 
is then notified, so it can be ready to 
receive the patient.

He credited Dr. Brian Stratta for 
setting up the protocols of the screen-
ing process, which Kurtycz said is 
vital for the safety of all involved.

“Our thoughts were not only for 
the staff, but for the other patients, 
too,” he said.

The health centers are in the pro-
cess of being able to offer antibody 
tests, which determine whether the 
patient has had the virus in the past 
and recovered. Kurtycz said a prob-
lem is that many of the early tests 
have been 50% inaccurate. The cen-
ters are evaluating a test by Quest 
Diagnostics that is billed as being 
much more accurate, and it may 
soon be offered.

Finding accurate antibody tests 
is just one of the many unknowns 
about the virus, he said.

“We know for certain that it’s 

killed over 100,000 people in the 
United States,” he said.

After any virus screening is com-
pleted, the patient is set up for a 
telemedicine visit, and is notified by 
email, text, or by accessing patient 
records through the clinic.

The actual visit can be done with 
any computer, smartphone or tab-
let that has video capability. While 
that’s the preferred method, phone 
conferences are available.

Again, those not familiar with the 
technology may call 842-3206, ext. 
119, for tech support or questions.

Those anxious about the financial 
end of a telemedicine visit also may 
relax. Kurtycz said most insurers 
will cover the consultation as they 
would an in-person visit, and to help 
even further, the centers are waiving 
all co-pays for telemedicine visits. 
For those with problems, he said. 
“We will work with the patients to 
make sure they are seen.”

Contact Paul Rowan at prowan@
bedfordgazette.com, 623-1151, ext. 140.

Telemedicine
Continued from Page A1

“I heard on the news that they had 
a shortage,” Whittington said.

So she jumped right into action.
Whittington has been quilting 

as a hobby for nearly 20 years, so 
she had some extra materials and 
the machines needed to sew the 
masks. She posted on Facebook 
asking if anyone needed masks 
and word began to get around.

“I had a nurse from West Vir-
ginia who asked me for 20 masks 
right off the bat,” she said.

Not only did she send masks to 
West Virginia, but she also sent 
masks to Virginia, Maryland, Ohio 
and even more faraway states 
such as California, Michigan, Mis-
souri and Texas.

She also provides masks to var-
ious local operations such as the 
Raystown Ambulance Service, 
Breezewood Fire Company and 
the Golden Eagle Inn.

“They’re just tickled to death,” 
she said about the recipients’ re-

actions to the masks.
She was loaded with requests 

for masks early on, more than 
enough to keep her busy.

“I was making masks in my car 
and in my sleep,” she said with 
a laugh. “I switched out my ma-
chines because I was afraid they’d 
burn out.”

And just like that, it became more 
than a one-person job. She had a 
few other people who offered to help 
her with the masks. They met each 
other online and formed a small 
group with a common goal: to sew 
together as many masks as were 
needed.

As word began to spread around 
the area, Whittington was asked 
to head a volunteer group to make 
even more masks. She helped put 
that group together but, as she had 
her own mask-making responsibil-
ities, she decided not to join that 
particular group. Nonetheless, it 
goes to show how deep her impact 
in the community has been.

Whittington even made special 
masks for those who have specific 
needs. She said she made masks 
for a deaf woman who could only 
communicate with her family by 
reading lips, so normal masks made 
it difficult for the family to commu-
nicate.

“It was pretty easy (to make), 
really,” she said.

All she had to do was cut out the 
middle of the masks and replace the 
cloth with a see-through vinyl so 
their mouths were visible but still 
covered and protected.

She said it’s common for people to 
offer to pay her for the masks, but 
she makes it clear that she will not 
accept payments for the masks. Do-
nations? Sure. But she refuses to ask 
for any money for an order of masks.

“I just wanted to do my part in 
helping to keep people safe.”

Contact Christopher Detwiler at 
cdetwiler@bedfordgazette.com, 623-
1151, ext. 105.

masks
Continued from Page A1
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Marilyn 
Otis 

#1 


Realtor in 
Bedford


Sales Volume AHAR


2015, 2016

    2017, 2018  

2019


4122RE/MAX OLDE TOWNE 
REALTY 

203 EAST PITT STREET, BEDFORD, PA 15522  

814 494 4122 / 814 623 6700

Marilyn 
Otis 

www.otishomesales.com

209 Oak Ridge Ave.    MLS 57482 
Contemporary overlooking Bedford 
on 1.2 +/- Acres,  Main Fl owner’s 
suite, 2 story great room, pool,

Sunroom.                      $349,000

401 S Richard St.     MLS  57478 
Gorgeous Restoration inside and 
out, no detail overlooked in the heart 
of Bedford.  Gas & Central Air 
Master Suite.                   $449,000

245 Diehl Road.        MLS 57477 
40 +/- Acres / Gorgeously  
restored stone home w/barn, 
Outbuildings, 6 car garages,  flat  
tillable acres.              $529,000

186 Tew Lane 
11 +/- Private 
Acres. Cathedral 
ceilings w/
sunroom and 
covered porch 

MLS 57488

$260,000

401 S 
Gorg
outououou , n
of Be
M t

401 S

New Listings

2 1/2 years old
Maltese

Proud Parent 
Patty Diuguid

LuLu

3 1/2 years old

Chocolate 

Lab/Retriever

Proud Parents 

Ken & Tess Shimer

TIMBER

8 years old
Australian Shepard

Proud Parent 
Mary Ann Claar

ZIVA

4 years old
Great Dane

Proud Parents 

Jeff & Tracy Kasik

Albert

7 years old
Lab/Retriever
Proud Parents Karl & Rachelle Fritz

SCARLET

3 years old

Lab/Retriever

Proud Parents 

Karl & Rachelle Fritz

BUCKEYE

TOGETHER WE SUCCEED
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Stacey J. Carr, PHDHP
Stacey is a Public Health Dental Hygienist 
Practitioner who lives in Rawlings, Maryland with
her husband and 2 boys. Stacey has been with the
Bedford & Hyndman Health Centers for almost 4
��������������������������������������������������
2010. Stacey enjoys working with the community
and making a difference. Stacey earned her 
Applied Science degree from Allegany College of 
Maryland.

Kaylee Dunkle, RDH
My name is Kaylee Dunkle; I am a Dental Hygienist at the
Bedford Family Health Center. I completed my degree in
Dental Hygiene at Allegany College of Maryland in 2018.
I live with my husband, Bill Dunkle, and our two cats in
Everett, Pennsylvania. In my spare time, I love to cook, 
worship in my church, and spend time with family and
friends. At work I get complimented on how gentle my
technique is with my patients and how well I work with
children. I enjoy talking with my patients and educating
them on their oral health.

144 Fifth Avenue, Hyndman, PA 15545

(814) 842-3206
www.hyndmanfhc.com

104 Railroad Street, Bedford, PA 15522

(814) 263-5804
www.bedfordfhc.com

After Hours Service: 800-500-6746

Thank You to Our Dental Providers

Mark Stein, DDS
I am Dr. Mark Stein, and have been a general dentist for 36 years. I graduated summa cum
laude in 1976 from the University of Pittsburgh with a degree in Biology. In 1980 I started 
Northwestern University Dental School in Chicago and received my DDS degree in 1984. 
Northwestern was an excellent dental school and in fact the father of modern dentistry,
G.V. Black, was the second dean of the school in 1897. After dental school I did a one year
��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
training. I had my own dental practice in Freeport, Pa, a small town 25 miles outside of 
Pittsburgh for 20 years. My motto in my practice was, “Quality Dentistry Done with Pride &
���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
to a very rewarding experience. I was born and raised in Pittsburgh, Pa., and eventually hope
to retire to a warmer climate. I really enjoy practicing dentistry, especially when I restore a patient’s broken front tooth and they cann feel
comfortable smiling again, or extracting a painful tooth allowing the patient to be pain free. I am also good at giving injections andd have 
heard many times from patients that, that was the best shot I ever got! I am a very tenacious, fastidious and hard working person which onn wwhich 
are all qualities that allow me to do quality dentistry. Some of my interests and hobbies include biking, hiking, frisbee, golf, listening to golf, listeningg to 
music especially blues, jazz, doo-wop and oldies, playing drums, and skiing.

Karen Freeborn, PHDHP
Karen, who lives in Bedford, is a Dental Hygienist with 35 years 
overall and 2 years experience at the Bedford and Hyndman 
Health Centers. Karen is passionate about her patients oral health; 
she particularly enjoys teaching proper brushing and brushing
consistency to her patients. Karen is driven, fun and compassionate
and is complimented on often for being thorough and gentle. Karen 
has her AAS degree.

Amy Weakland
Amy is a recent graduate from the University of Pittsburgh School of Dental Medicine.
While in Pittsburgh, she was fortunate to have the opportunity to spend additional
time with the Department of Dental Anesthesiology where she learned more about
dental anesthesia and treating patients with disabilities and special healthcare needs.
Prior to starting at Pitt Dental she graduated from Frostburg State University in 2016
and Bedford High School in 2012. In her free time Amy Weakland enjoys working 
out, photography, motorcycles, and spending time outdoors. She is very excited to
be practicing back home in Bedford County and is looking forward to beginning her
career at the Bedford Family Health Center and Hyndman Family Health Center.

Shaina Stone, DMD Dental Director
Shaina Stone is the Dental Director/DMD; she lives in New Paris with her husband, 
Michael and has a baby girl on the way! Shaina graduated from Everett Area High School
in 2007, University of Pittsburgh at Johnstown class of 2011 and Case Western Reserve 
���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
at the Bedford & Hyndman Health Centers for 2 years. Shaina would like to thank the 
Administration and Staff at HAHC who have worked through this crisis and will continue 
to work tirelessly. Special thanks are sent out to her Dental Staff, Dr. Mark Stein, Kaylee 
Dunkle, Karen Freeborn, Marty Mereen, Stacey Carr, Chris Sheirer, Madison Keith, Karen 
Bowser and Jessie Walter, who keep their Department running smoothly everyday!

Marty Mereen, PHDHPM
AAS Dental Hygiene at Erie Community College in Buffalo, A
NY. She is RDH and PHDHP licensed. She enjoys workingN
with a variety of patients with a variety of needs. She isw
a coach for the special Olympics in Bedford County. She a
is married to her husband Tom and has two daughters, 
Christa and Kate Mereen Wilk. Son in law Tom Wilk and
two grandson’s Sam and Jack.

, DMD

Shirley Amick
Katy Arnold

Sandra Barton
Joseph A. Beegle

Kevin Brunnet
Shirley Brunnet
William Brunnet
David Bussard
Cori Carberry

Betty Clingerman
Trisha Clingerman

James Clites
Deborah Cogan

Gene Comp
Michael Cornell

Eileen Davis
Carrie Deily
Will Deshong

Jaret Dorr
Lori Downey

Brenda Eberle
Tim Emerick
Craig Fetter

Patricia Fetter
Brian Fisher

Dalton Fleegle
Janet Fleegle

Mark & Janet Fleegle
Anthony Growden
Norman Growden
Sherri Growden

Chris Hengst
Vicki Henry

Meghan Helsel
Derrick High
Paula Kline
Jess Lepley

Leesee Lochner
Teresa Logsdon

Paul Price
Doug Replogle
Bill JR Ritchey
Diane Ritchey
Paul Rowan
Lois Saylor
Sam Shuss
Brian Smith
Ken Smith
Steve Smith

Linda Tichnell
Codi Weyant

Timothy Whetstone
Brandi Winck

Essential Employees

Thank You for All Your 
Hard Work & Dedication

Essential Employees

bedfordhomecare.org

We would like to thank our 
dedicated staff for their 
continued service and 

compassion.
New caregiver and customer referrals are  

currently being accepted.

Please call First Choice at 814-623-7772  
for more information

Looking for a home

Among the pets avail-
able for adoption at the 
Bedford County Humane 
Society Shelter are top 
left, Pala, a 5-year-old 
great Dane. She’s spayed 
and weighs about 107 
pounds.  She enjoys her 
walks and has a playful 
personality. Top center is 
Karma, a friendly, smart 
one year old.  She’s good 
on a leash and knows 
how to give you her paw. 

At top right is Rigatoni, 
a 3-year-old neutered 
male. He’s friendly, play-
ful and has a beautiful, 
clean coat. At lower right 
is Celeste thought to be 
about a year old.  She’s 
quiet, calm and has beau-
tiful eyes. The shelter is 
currently closed to the 
public, but approved 
applicants can schedule 
a meet and greet with 
any animal by contacting 

the shelter at 623.8968.  
Apply online to adopt at 
www.bchsonline.org.

Photos Submitted  

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) 
— A federal judge has or-
dered Pennsylvania to make 
accessible write-in ballots 
available for disabled peo-
ple who request them by 8 
p.m. on Friday, granting a 
request by a blind voter who 
does not want to vote in per-
son during the COVID-19 
pandemic.

U.S. District Judge Jen-
nifer Wilson issued a tem-
porary restraining order on 
Wednesday that requires the 
accessible write-in ballots for 
those who have a disability 
as defined by the Americans 
with Disabilities Act.

The plaintiffs are Joseph 
Drenth, a suburban Phil-
adelphia resident, and the 
National Federation of the 
Blind of Pennsylvania.

To be eligible, disabled 
voters must have applied for 
an absentee or mail-in ballot 
by the Tuesday deadline and 
they may not have turned in 
a voted ballot.

To obtain an accessible 
write-in ballot, voters must 
email ra-awib@pa.gov by 
8 p.m. Friday, and include 
their full name, date of birth 
and the address where they 

are registered.
They will be sent a dec-

laration form that must be 
filled out and authenticated 
with a Pennsylvania driv-
er’s license, a valid state ID 

number or the last four dig-
its of their Social Security 
number.

They will then be able to 
vote at home using screen 
reader software.

Judge orders Pa. to make write-in 
ballots accessible to blind voters
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After Hours Service: 800-500-6746

Thank You to Our Staff

Bedford Family Health Center and Hyndman Family Health Centers strong and dedicated team members are here toheree toto
serve our communities and make a difference in the lives of our patients. Patient Care First.

Thank You to Our Behavioral 
Health Provider:

Jacqueline Eve McConnell

Hyndman Staff: L to R
Megan Pluta, Outreach
Coordinator
Davida Hillegass, Billing
Specialist
����������������������������
Specialist
Lisa Rowley, Billing Manager

Jacqueline Eve 
McConnell, LCSW
Eve McConnell of Bedford, has
����������������������������������
She received her BA in Psychology 
from Juniata College and her MSW 
from University of Pittsburgh.
Eve has been a Geriatric Social
Worker for eight years, previously,
providing both case management
and supportive counseling sessions. Eve is passionate 
about the opportunity to encourage and support
people to create positive changes in their lives. Eve
provides counseling to those in the Medication Assistedp

eatment program.  The MAT program provides aTreatm
tic approach by combining the use of medicationsholist
ounseling in order to provide treatment forand c

tance use disorders and promote recovery.subst

Bedford Staff/Administration: L to 
R - Jill Sciranko, Finance Assistant;
Ashley Patterson, Credentialing 
Specialist; Kendra Dwire, Occupational
Health Specialist; Brittany Hillegass, 
Clinical Operations Coordinator; 
Jennifer Kauffman, Chief Financial 
������

Bedford Medical Staff:
L to R - Marissa Long, Medical Assistant; Nikole Kidd, 
LPN; Kara Smith, Medical Assistant; Kelsey Diehl,
Medical Assistant;
Jodie Allen, Patient Services

HyndmanyndmmHyn
Medical Staff: Mediccall Sta
L to RR - iaSheli

��������������������
erry Assisttannt; Te

PNJordaan, LPN

Hyndman
Support Staff:
L to R - Amandaa
Murphy, PatiePatientt 
Serviceses; Paigee 
Sturtz,, Patient 
Servicees

Thank 
You!!

702 W. Pitt St.
Bedford

624-2348

311 Hospital Dr
EVERETT

814-623-1969

PENNWOOD
OPHTHALMIC

ASSOCIATES PC

2011 Graduate
of BHS

2016 Graduate
of Temple 
University,

BSN in Nursing
Employed at

Penn Medicine
as a Nurse

Hillary Logue

Kirsten Growden is a Certified Occupational Therapy Assistant (COTA) 
at Windber Woods Senior Living and Rehab Center. As a COTA  

she promotes independence in activities of daily living (including bathing, 
dressing and feeding) and instrumental activities of daily living (including 

medication management, cooking, shopping and housework).

Kirsten loves her job because she enjoys helping others and assisting  
them with being as independent as possible.

Thank you, Kirsten, for all you do to help others!

Dalton Growden, 
RN, CEN

Dalton was a Registered 
Nurse with UPMC Western 
Maryland in Cumberland, 
Maryland until recently. 

He will be joining the staff of 
St. Vincent Freestanding 

Emergency Room 
in Jacksonville, 

Florida on June 1st.

Thank you for your dedication 
and hard work, Dalton!

LE PECQ, France (AP) 
— Hold that smile, Mona 
Lisa. The Eiffel Tower and 
the Palace of Versailles will 
remain off-limits for the im-
mediate future, too.

None of France’s three 
most iconic tourist sites will 
reopen when the country 
lifts most of its remaining 
coronavirus lockdown re-
strictions next week. Some 
of Europe’s other major cul-
tural sites are also taking 
their time to reopen.

The Eiffel Tower likely 
won’t be able to reopen be-
fore the second half of June, 

according to Stephane Dieu, 
a labor representative for 
the monument’s staff. He 
said they still need to fine 
tune with the site’s man-
agement how to protect em-
ployees and visitors and to 
maintain social distancing.

“For the moment, it’s not 
possible with all of the best 
will in the world,” Dieu said.

When the tower does re-
open, sightseers seeking 
breathtaking views of Paris 
may be in for a stair work-
out: the elevators that usu-
ally whisk visitors to the 
three different levels will 

likely remain closed, Dieu 
said.

At the Louvre Museum, 
managers have told workers 
they are aiming to reopen 
some time between the end 
of June and mid-July, said 
Andre Sacristin, a labor rep-
resentative who has been 
involved in the planning 
discussions.

When the museum re-
opens, there will be strict 
public hygiene rules and 
visiting “the Louvre will not 
at all be as it was before. 
That’s impossible,” Sacris-
tin said.

He said he expects ev-
eryone, staff members and 
visitors, will have to wear 
face masks.

About 20%-30% of the 
museum’s rooms might be 
closed but “of course the 
Mona Lisa will be open,” 
Sacristin said.

Details will be ironed out 
in further meetings between 
management and staff.

The Versailles Palace, 
the former home of France’s 
kings, also won’t reopen 
Tuesday, when most of the 
remaining lockdown restric-
tions are lifted in France.

Iconic sites set to reopen

THANK YOU ... From The Bottoms Of Our Hearts.
We are ever so grateful to the fi refi ghters, law enforcement offi cers,
medical personnel, and “just plain people’, young and old, who showed the world
why we love Bedford County. Your compassion, caring attitudes, physical stamina, 
prayerful thoughts, good food and so much more helped return a missing heartbeat
to a concerned family. Bless you all for your help in returning Cathy Raley safely home.

477 West Pitt St., Bedford, PA 15522 
www.bedfordgrangemutual.com

814-623-8515 • 800-707-2246

477 West Pitt St., Bedford, PA 15522
offi  ce@fortressagency.com

814-623-0074 • 800-707-2246
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Ashley Swartz, CRNP, FNP-C
I live in Johnstown, Pa
with my husband and 4
kids (2 boys and 2 girls) 
(they are 7, 5, 3 and 1)
plus a dog named Tesla.
I graduated with my 
Masters from Duquesne
University in 2019. 
Went to Mount Aloysius 
College for my ASN 
and BSN. And have 
a Bachelor degree 
in Biology from the 
University of Pittsburgh at Johnstown.
��������������������������������������������
Medical-Surgical, Skilled Nursing, and for the
majority of my career I worked for the state of 
Pennsylvania at an inpatient psychiatric hospital.
I enjoy doing anything and everything with my
family including traveling, trying new restaurants, 
��������������������������������������

Brian Stratta, MD, MBA
��������������������
Dr. Brian Stratta, from 
Waynesboro, is the Chief 
����������������������
Bedford & Hyndman 
Health Centers. Dr. 
Stratta has over 30
years of experience 
caring for people 
and their health. Dr. 
Stratta is hardworking,
compassionate
about his work and 
professional. Dr. Stratta
has earned MD and MBA degrees. “In Family 
Medicine, we care for the totality of a person. This 
includes different medical problems for different 
patients.

Ruth Shaffer, CRNP, FNP-BC
Ruth Shaffer, CRNP,
FNP-BC is from the
Berlin Area. She is
married to Ross Shaffer
for 34 years, and is the 
mother to 3 children.
She graduated nursing 
school from Conemaugh 
Valley School of Nursing 
in 1983. She worked at
Somerset Hospital for 
14 years in Emergency 
Department , Obstetrics 
and Home Health as an RN. She also was a Life 
�������������������������������������������������
program training at Allegheny General Hospital.
She owned and operated a personal care facility 
Shaffer’s Countryside Personal Care for 16 yrs. 
�������������������������������������������
She continued her studies and graduated from
Duquesne University in Pittsburgh receiving her
Masters of Nursing degree and Family Nurse
���������������������������������������������������
in 2015. She has been employed by the Hyndman
Area Health Center as a Nurse Practitioner since 
August of 2015.

Kylie Humbertson, PA-C
My name is Kylie 
Humbertson and I
graduated from Saint 
Francis University with
my Bachelor of Science 
in 2018 and my Master 
of Physician Assistant 
Science in 2019. I grew
up in Cumberland,
MD and I have a lot of 
family in the Hyndman 
area. I love family
medicine because of 
the range of complex medical conditions and the
component of preventative medicine involved. I
enjoy being involved with patient care at all ages
and stages in life. I appreciate the Hyndman and 
Bedford Family Health Centers because they truly
try to innovate themselves to give patients access
to the services they need in a more resource
limited area.

Brooke Heiple, CRNP, FNP-C
Brooke obtained her Bachelors in Nursing from California University of 
Pennsylvania and obtained her Masters in nursing as a Family Nurse
Practitioner from Duquesne University. Her background experience ranges
from emergency medicine to critical care. Brooke has a special interest in
Women’s Health and Family Planning. She thoroughly enjoys spending time
with her husband and 2 sons. She enjoys the outdoors, snowboarding in the
winter, and traveling.wi

Thank You to Our Medical Providers


